
U t ' I T T f i ’S T R E A SU R E .

A C hest W ith  » 7 5 ,0 0 0  in  Dont» 
to o n s  F o u n d — W ho Is th e  
M ysterious V is ito r  1

- S i  IT -----»
From the New Omans Bulletin.

There have alwsja beep for 
many years past vague rumors 
floating about, that along the 
Louisiana and Mississippi const 
the men of Imfitte had buried 
treasure. Every now and then we 
hear of expeditious starting on a 
seacoh for the buhlen booty, but 
what may be their success is'uevet 
known.

It will be remembered, doubt 
less, that some years ago a certain 
family here received froth the 
dying lips of one of Lafitte’s men 
the description of a spot where a 
chest, of donbloons was to be 
found. The two sons started but 
never returned. A third of the 
family started but was drowned in 
a storm. < This fatality has, in a 
measure, dampened the ardor of 
many4 and we now hear of fewer 
such* trips.

The quiet of the const has, how
ever, just been seriously disturbed, 
and as we learn from* Mr. Holly, 
of tbe United States Circuit Court, 
just returned from Bayou La Bat
tre, thirty miles this side of Mo
bile, on the New Orleans Railroad, 
there is a money fever raging.

It appears that five days ago, at 
DeVtlV Hole, a curious craft of 
schooner rig put in. 8be was very 
small, but had the appearance of 
haying come some dtstanee, her 
build oeing unlike anything seen 
hereabouts for years. Her crew 
consisted of two men and a dog. 
The men conversed well in Eng
lish, and from their appearance
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1 S agent for the Singer Manufarta

i l  ring Company, I have established

street. Lake Charles, La.
, Call and examine machines and 
work. ADRIEN COMBE, Ag€nt.
Lake Charles, Oct. HI—Ira.

A G E N T S
WANTED 

In every town in 
the South for 
flip celebrated 

. WEED 
SEWING 

M a c h i n e . ,  
The easiest learned, lightest running, 

most durable and popular Machine 
made.

Special Inducements offered. 
Address

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO., 
No. 207 Canal St., New Orleans. 
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O’
LAKE CHAKLE3 LODGE, NO 165,

F F v  AG M v HOLDS ITS REGULAR 
rouitnonhation* at the Mavoive Hall, 

on SATURDAY before the fall moon of each 
month, at A o'clock r. ■ „  from the 1st of Octo* 
her to the 1st of April, and at 4 r. «., from the 
1st of April to tba 1st of Oc*ob* r, All trän« 
rient brother* in good standing are invited to 
atiaiid.

LOUIS LKVT5QÛE, W. M.
J. W. B ar a s , Secretary.

L ak e  ' ' fjaulks, April 13, 1874.

BILLIARDS ! BILLIARDS !
'-V, -,—A TV *

J O H N  D IL L O N ’S.
ON PUBLIC SQUARE AND LAKE, 

Lake Charles, Louisiana.

I would respectfully inform those of 
my frieWfts, both here and at a distance, 
who have any expectation of getting 
thirsty, that I have jnst received a most 
complete assortment of Pure Liquors 
ever imported to Lake Charles, which 

am desirous of selling at wholesale

sea.

, , , _______  and retail at prices to’jostify both seller
were evidently connected with the 1uk1* buyer. My wines and brandies arc

I Unsurpassed, and my whiskies “ the 
rSimon pure.” Before leaving town be 
sure and call around and take a parting 
farewell. Lager beer, Scotch ale ami 
porter constantly on hand., apln-ty

Coming to anchor at suudown, 
just outside, a man dime ashore 
and rowing up to a fisherman at 
the mouth of tbe bayou, asked 
him if be would pilot them up to 
this Pp,vü’ç Hple._ They gave him 
at once forty dollars in gold, on 
this agreement, and accordingly 
the other man on board the 
schooner Was rigor*led. He rowed 
in with spades, lanterns, etc«, in 
the boat and all got in. Piloted 
by (he fisherman they went up the 
bayou foot miles and commenced 
work.

They selected a spot from a 
diagram they consulted, and after 
digging until 12:15 that night, the 
spade touched a metal box. They 
became Very excited, dug faster, 
and fast lifted out of the hole, 
some seven feet io depth, a strong 
iron chest, corroded and rusty. 
Breaking it open with pu iron bar, 
they were rewarded by a sight of 
$7o,000 in gold coin. The fisher
man whs excited and hardly knew 
what to do,

He bcard tbem count the money 
and imagined they were of some 
band of robbers. He assisted them 
with the chest down to tbe boat- 
They rowed off to the schooner. 
When the fishermau looked out 
over the waters next morning, no 
sail Was ia sight.

Who were these mysterious vis 
itors is tbe question now agitating 
tbe denizens of Bayou La Battre.

The Government is going to 
build t$  Washington a monument 
to Gen. Greene, surmounted by a 
colossal equestrian statue ol «that 
great warrior-patriot. There was 
an old gentleman—also a warrior- 
patriot, we believe, and perhaps a 
General—who was a contemporary 
of Gen. Greene’s, ami;a great many 
years ago they started to build a 
monument to nit* memory, but 
tbey get tired of the iob and quit 
Thai ski gentleman g name, as 
nearly as we can remember, was 
George Washington, and we won
der if the Government couldn't be 
induced to contribute fifty or sixty 
dollars towards tbe completion of 
bis monument when it gets through 
with tb it to Gen. Grée ne and 
others of like importance.—[Cou- 
rier-Jonroal.

BIRD CAGE SALOON,

GREEN HALL.............. rBoniiErou
PUJO STREET,

‘LAKE CHARI.V». LOUISIANA.

Ha v in g  o p e n e d  t h e  a b o v e
named SALOON, and stocked it. 

with thu tit y bps* of Liquor«, Win' f, C'tnlUU, 
Ale, Deer, Cigarawte , I now Soltdif 4 chare ot 
public patronage. 4  hate sl.o a, fine q » » 

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE.
I will »pore no meant to make nil who visit 

the saloon spend their leisure moramt* pleas 
ently and enmiirtably. Never pees by without 
going in and taking « tu a s .  ft-20

THOMAS B U D D ,

PAINTING, GLAZING

PAPERHANGING,

L a k e  C harles, L o u is ia n a ,

Pi PERMANENTLY located here and 
will attend promptly to all work en- 

triiKted to him. Satisfaction given in 
every instance. A liberal share of in»1' - 
lie patronage is respectfully solicitr 1.

m  m  ,*{•'_____ _ __
TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

IVE TOWN LOTsTs ITUATED IN THE 

TOWN OF LAK it CHARLES, ‘ 

ELIGIBLE FOR BUILDING PURPOSES.

?

TgttMS ifiir. I K O I

, .  My /fear, said a hnsbsod to 
bis wife, on observing now striped 
stockings on his only heir, “ why 
haw yon made barber’s poles of 
onr child's leg»?” “ Because be 
is a little shaver, ' was tbe neat

^  __

i* estimated that every oau~ 
v«»» Antonio, T ea* ; m >

"gtt.

Person* de« iron* of purchasing. can apply 
to 8. A. r-AIRCHILD,

Niblett’« Bluff, 
or to J. W. BRYAN.

Lake Charle#, La.

HO, FOR CALCASIEU PASS!

TUB HANDSOME, SWIFT-* 
mm rnuatuf

PROPELLER RAMOS

will ran regularly «etai.weekly from Lake 
Chart«* to Laeiburg (Caie»ri*n Pa«*) carrying 
the Untied State* Mat'. All Jown and up 
trip* by daylight. Aecota modal ion* for eight 
passenger*. Excellent Inducements to hunting 
and fleeing partie«,

Fan for round (rip (down and up), $8; down 
or op only. 85.

L«erat Lake Charte* Monday* «nd Thora 
day* at « a. w. ; arrive* at Leaahorg «âme dey».

Leave* Ue.hu r g Wednesday* and Saturday, 
at A a- M i arrive* at L*ke Charle* *ame day« 
Scheda!« running lit»« between both place* 
twelve hour*; actual running time, ranch 1*»«. 

TH08. R, REYNOLDS, Me.tvr.

^lOt« FLORAL OUIDE FOR îwîT*

PUBLISH ED~QUARTERLY.
January Number ju»t Limed, and contain*

2£!wHH?.ERi D ™ 0E8> PIVK «ÜNI.RKD
FIVE HUNDRED of out best

FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES, 
with direction* for Culture, Colored Plate*, etc.

The rao#t n«efn! and elegant work ef Dm 
kind In the worlff. Only »  oeru for ttw year. 
Fuhliahed In EnglDh and German.

Addrnv. JAMES VICK,
deeVB tf Boahettar, New York.

Job Printing of all doeeriptiou« care
fully oxeintted, with ncatnumif ami dis
patch.

JOB PIUNTING OFFICE.

IS litl '
J . W. BRYAN,

n u i 4,1 m u k

.ILL KINDS

JOB PRINTING,

PAMPHLETS,

RYAN STREET AND PUBLIC SQUARE,

D R Y  G O O D S ,
N O T I O N S ,  G R O C E R I E S ,

Crockery,
■ BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

Ann
SCHOOL BOOKS, BIBLES,

BTC., BTC.

lie will sell exclusively for cash or its equiv
alent, and ia thereby able to sell cheap.

FOR S iLE—FOR SALE!

TOAVN L O T S  F O R  SA LE.

*>/Y TOWN LOTS, SITUATED IN THE 
0 * 1 / town 6f Lake Charles, from fifty yards 
to ona hilf mile from the Courthouse. Lots 
of various sise* and prices. Superior induce 
went* to purchasers,

All persons being desirous of purchasing cr 
renting, apply to

s E. E. KIRBY,
or GEO. H. WELLS, Agent 

August 31, 2872.

ISTIX’S F E R R Y
AND STORE, n 

Uuc mile above Lake Charles oil the 

Calcasieu River,
The undersigned wishes to inform 

the traveling public and Stock Drovers 
that he has put his Ferry and beef pens 
in good repair, and is ready to accom 
modate all who may wish to cross with 
him, with everything that is generally 
required by stock men and travelers. 
He has a. large safe Flat, suitable for 
crossing any kind of stock; o io  two 
chain booms for swimming. Pasturage 
on each side of the river, free o f charge.

Keeps constantly on hand a full sup
ply of Groceries, Provisions and For
age. at the very lowest prices! 

mvil-tf H. D. NIX.

T lie  S o u th ern  F a r m e r ’s F r ien d .

H  A. IST DI3IL Jj S,

I .*#

( l » ( l  L I B  S,

li K I E F S

— AND—

H ’HAT EXCELLENT WEEKLY 
JL Agricultural paper, OUR HOME 

JOURNAL, commenced its Ninth Volume in 
January of this year. This is, without doubt, 
the inoçt valunb e Weekly Agricultural Journal 
in the South, and ever- live farmer and planter 
ought to be a constant reader of it, as any one 
number is worth the subscription price, which 
lins b- cn rodueed t > $2 65 per year, inoludin 
postage Aside from this, the publisher gives 
a magnificent Chromo, which alone is worth 
all that is chargea for the paper. As an Agri
cultural and Family paper, Our H ome J ock 
sa l  canfi* t fail to he popular,for its large oorps 
o editors, and contributor* from nearly every 
section of tbo South aid in making it of great 
value to the farmer and planter in nil their 
various pursuits.

‘ihose who are not already subscribers can 
become so by addressing Him Home J oitwkal. 
New Orleans, and inclosing 82 65 for a year' 
subscription, and we would advise ovefy iutöl 
ligent plantor and farmer in tbo South'to 
subscribe for and rend it weekly. Aside from 
its valuablo Agricultural matter, it contains a 
oom-lete markoi report, the important news of 
the country, ns well as va uable reading for the 
family. Itisprintod on fine book paper, and !s 
decidedly the neatest weekly paper in tbe South. 
Tbo rapid increase of its subscription list has 
enabled the Publisher to reduce thopri-oto 
$2 65 for single subscriptions, and to $2 15 in 
Clubs of twenty or more.

We will furnish the Ectro and H ome Joua- 
nap to all cash suberibers at $3 75 net, with 
unmounted Chromo, all postpaid;

T H E 'SUNT
DAILY AND WEEKLY FOR 1875.

! 3 L . v i s r K : B

f*

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Dispatch.
' > JkMft* f ' • *

Mu ** 55

Peraoof desirous of huriupJob Work 
duo« neatly, eipwlitiouisly «»4 cheap, 

kvtted to call at the ofico of the
Lnko Charien Wllklv Echo.

The approach of the Presidcmial Eelcction 
gii|l!S unusual importance to t the events and 
developments of 1S75. We shall endeavor to 
describe thorn fully, faithfully a id  fonrlessly.'

THE WEEKLY BlJN has now attained a 
circulation of over seventy thousand copies.

Its readers arc found in every State and 
Territory, and it* quality is well known to tbo 
oublie. We • hall not only endonvor to koep it 
fully up to the old standard, but to improve 
and add to its variety and power

THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to be a 
thorough newspaper. All the nows of the day 
will bo found iu it, condensed when uuimport- 
ant, at full length when of moment, and always, 
we trust, treatad in a clear, interesting and 
instructive uiauu r

It is our aim to mnko tbo WEEKLY SUN 
tbe best family nowspaper in the world. It will 
be full of entertaining and appropriate reading 
of every sort, but will print nothing to offend 
the most scruplofis and delicate taste. It will 
»'ways contain the most interesting stories und 
romance* of tho day, carefully selected and 
legibly printed

Tho Agricultural Department is a prominent 
feature in the WEEKLY SUN, and its urtie'e* 
Will always be found fresh and useful for the 
farmer

The number of men independent in politics 
i* increasing, and the WEEKLY SUN is their 
paper o*| ecially. It belongs to uo |iurty, and 
obeys no dictation, oontoodiug for principle 
and the election of the best men. It exposes 
tho corruption that disgrnoea the country and 
threatens tho overthrow of republican institu
tion*. It bos uo fear of knave*, and *eek* no 
favor* from tbeir supporter*

The markpt« of every kind and the fashions 
are regularly reported.

Tho prise or the WEEKLY SUN is on* 
dollar a year for a sheet of eight page», and 
fifty-nix columns. A* this barely pays tbe 
expense* of paper and printing, we are not 
able to make any discount or allow any 
premium to fVlond« who may make Kpeoial 
effort* to extend it* circulation. Under the 
new law, which requires payment of postage 
In advance, oue a dollar year, with twenty cents 
tho coat of prepaid postage addod, Is tho rate 
or subscription, It 1* not neoe«*ary to get op 
a club in order to have the WEEKLY SUN at 
tht* rat*. Any oue who send* one dollar and 
twoutv cents will get the paper; postpaid, for 
one ydar •

We bave no traveling agent*.
THE WEEKLY S U N ^ I g h t  page», fiftr . 

six columns. Only fit 20 a ySar. posUg. pr*. 
paid. No discount from this m e  

THE DAILY SUN — A largo four-pan 
newspaper of twenty eight columns. Daily 
circulation «ver 120,000. All the news for two 
ounts. Subscription, postage prepaid, 55 cents 
u month, or 8« 50 a year. To elob* of tea or 
qver, « discount of 20 per cent 

Address, •* THK SUN,” New York City.

■ ;w >  W  3 2

TSÂiM r.iSïrmte
the publio by Mrs. DELIA 1C. BRYAN, „ 
duly authorised kgfft fer fif. D. Thompsan & 
Co.. St. Louis, Missouri.

This Bi We, is superior to anvthing in it* 
.line over before Introduced tjite this country for 
sale. I t contains the Old and New Testament*, 
Apocrypha. Psalms in metro, Bible Dici oonvy’ 
Concordance, 3iblé Index, Table of Contrats’ 
Photograph Album, Family Rreard, Marriage’ 
Certificate, Mag of Palestine, Panoramic Views 
of Jerusalem arid i s Surroundings, over Four 
Hundred and Fifty Fngravlngs, (including 
twenty fall page Illustrations,) two Illumina, 
tions, nu nierons impôt tant tables, many interest, 
ing articles iu support of the HWy Bible, and 
many other features to make It simple, attrae. 
tire and entertaining. These Bible« arc el«, 
gantly and durably bound, and pu lished in 
the German and English Languages.

Price* graded to suit nil clauses. Tt* 
those who have not the ready cash trade i* 
offered.

Laiîf, C harles, Oot. 17,1S7&

T H E  N E W  O R L E A N S  T IM E S .

LARGEST DAILY CIRCULATION IN THK 

SOUTHWEST.

ST O U T E M  Y K R  & JID S O .Y ,

PROPRIETORS.

ISAAC N. STOUTEÏMYER............. EDfTOlt..
WM.H. lf. JUDSON..BUSINKSS MANAGER

Office^—N o. 7 0  C am p Street-

TERMS:

Yearly subwrription*,. daily (seven <lays| 
$14. Yearly 8ubseriptionr Weekly. 

$3. Payable in Advance.

wrM.IAM GREGG. MRS. ADA onnaa

OFFICE OF .
GREGG’S PURCHASING BUREAU,

NO. 4 BURGUNDY STREET,

Corner of Canal, New Orleans, Louisiana.

A FTER MATURE DELIBERATION AS 
to tho wants and necessities peculiar to 

this section of the country,
GREGG'S PURCHASING BUREAU 

has been established in Now Oilcans. A long 
acquaintance with the various kinds of Sowing 
Machines) has iudueetl us to make a specially 
in his line.

First Class Machines of all kinds at lowest 
rates.,.^The New Under-food Buckeye H a d  
Machine, only §25.,....Second-hand Machines, 
in good order, at half pri c......The la*est and
best Attachments lor all mm-l.inrs......Tuckers,
Rüfflers. Cordera, Binders Plato nommer», etc,
te......Tbs best Needles for all inoch.ues

Tho best * repared Sewing Machine Oil...,. The
best Sewisg Machine Cotton......Wo ropaii a• 1
Machines at low rotes....„.We take old machines 
iq part pay for new opes. , t 

Sewing Machines, Piats&s and Organs sold 
on monthly payments in tb« country, to paities- 
giving references.

Mrs. ADA'GREGG respecVtilly odor» her 
services in purchasing, and fo warding any 
article of nnparel, pcsnwal adornment! or 
loir estic goods, tor ladies’ and children’» ase, 
ncluding.
MILLINERY, DRY GOOng, JEWELRY, 

EANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
PATTERNS, UN DERIVE AR. TRIMMINGS, 

BR1ÔAL TROUSSEAUX, ETC.
Any articles of Lad ex’ and Childieu’s wear 

manufactured in the latest styles, undo* her 
own supervision.

N. B. All inquiries relative to arin tes 
mentioned or uum ntiohed, will bo answered 
free of charge. Our fuciliries for purchasing 
goods from manufuefurtrrs und first hands 
enable us to got tour commissions without 
ch»rgo to parties we buy lor. Wo punrontee 
satisfaction in qualify and prico. One half 
tho purchnsu price should accompany the 
rder Send money by draft, pustoffice order, 

express, or regisp-red letter.
Cotton consigned to us wilt be stored and 

disposed of to tbe best advantage to the owner, 
und all instructions relative thereto s-rictly 
curried out.

References : E A Tyloy, Sampson Bru». Pa 
Perloin, Snir ucl Joues. Jr, Cashier New Orleans 
Wvinga Institution of New Orleans; Col J L 
nawo-, Juckson, Miss; and Editor of this 
Puper.

_ 0~ Semi for catalogue and circular 
Address, G egg’s Purohas ug Bureau, No. 4 
Burgundy street, corner of Canal, Now Orleans, 
Louisiana. 0clO

WOMAN’S FRIEND.

AS AGENT FOR THE INVENTOR, J. C. 
TILTON,

T AM PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS 
JL for iho ceiohrutiHt

S T E A M  W A S H E R ,  
kuown as the Woman’s Friend Thousands of 
them are sold weekly all over the Union. Tbo 
washing D done entirely by steam ; no rub 
bin g nor kraul turning. I t is the greatest labor 
and money saving invention of the age. I refer, 
by permission, to the following ladies : Mrs. 
Cooper and Mr*. Hill, at Bagdad ; Mr*. Andrus

Prie« èttly #10. Every one Warranted. 
Address, or cull on 
I  am also AGBjNT for tbo celebrated 

CROWN WRINGER,

Examine specimen* of both at J  W Bryan’s 
btoro Evary ou* warranted.

.. ' , N. P. SMART.
Bagdad, Oaleaaicu Parish, La.*

A BARGAIN.

T HE DR. BRA SHEAR PLACE, ÔN TUB 
Culnwlra Rivor, Just below Marion, (Old 

Aown,) witn all the Building* and Improve- ' 
IIUUÛHED ANJ) SIXTY

ctTerm,-.Fo,,r Hundred und F)ft| dollar*,

_fcApp|y Jo GEO. H. WELLS, Agent, Lake 
Char!*», Louisiana. *


